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: JURY SWORN NHE EXTENSION

OF RECLAMATION

America's War lime President,
His Home and Mrs. Wilson

ABOLITION OF

ELECTORAL

II U. S.

COLLEGE IS
POLICY FAVOREDIt

LflUlI MEET

IS NOT YET ON

THE ROCKS, SAY

nLLipiS
Treaty Makers Devote the

Day to an Attempt to
Harmonize the Divergent
Views of Delegations

STRAITS DISCUSSION
TO BE RESUMED TODAY

PLAN OF

Senate Committee Also Proposes the Direct
Election of the President and the Vice Pres-
ident, and Have the New Congress Meet
Sooner After the Election

Washington, Dec. 5 Members of the new progressive
bloc in congress got into action today but at the very
outset ran into White House opposition.

Led by Senator Norris, republican, Nebraska, bloc
members, sitting on the senate agricultural committee,
obtained a favorable report from that committee for a
constitutional amendment providing for abolition of the
electoral college and for direct election of the president
and vice president, and for abolition of the long period
of time usually elapsing between a congressional election
and the regular meeting of the new congress. Such an
amendment forms one of the planks in the plan adopted
by the bloc at its organization meeting last week.

Opposition on"tho part ot Prcsi-- S i

dent Harding to any such change . , ,

PRINCETON ST? KT T PP.ESID&KT T 1M RETIREMENT

Secretary of the Interior

Urges the Making of New

Homes and Increase of

Food Production

Washington, Dec. 5. Use and
development of the country's nat-
ural resources under control of the
interior deportment have contrib- -

utod in great measure to national
stabilization and prosperity, y

Full declared today in hife

annual report. Tho secretary list-

ed the more outstanding of tlie'Je
contributions as opportunities' lor
homo making upon public lanuu by
returned soldiers and other citi-

zens; the discovery of new oil
lands; development of existing
fields and increasing production ot
oil and its products; tho exploita-
tion of coal deposits, and the open
ing of mines in the Western States!

Incidentally, the interior secre-
tary declared, these developments
have resulted in very substantial
cash returns to the federal trers-ur- y

and to the various states in
which these mineral resouries have
been developed under leading laws.

The outstanding administrative
accomplishment of the deiar. merit
during tho fiscal year ended last
June SO was declared to be the
reaching 'almost of current work
in both the land office ami the pen-
sion office. Tho examination ot
final homestead prouts is ci'rrent
tn the former office, a situation
which has not existed Xci many
years tho secretary said, 'i'hiu, he
added, lias already resulted in. plac-
ing in the hands of the people as-

sets valued at more tauu $30,000,-00- 0

and has been douo without in-

crease in force of that office and
in. the fact ot greatly increasing
work.

New Project otar.'r 1

Wider extension of -- ho reclama
tion policy in former avid lands of
the west was reeommenueu in uic
report, which showed that while
funds were restricted xor that work
tho achievements of ihe reclama-
tion service justified the contin-
uation of tho reclamation policy
One new irrigation project was
started despitu lack ot funus, and
the total value ot crops raiseu
reclaimed lands was estimated ai
more than $175,000,000. The
benefits in the way of making
homes, Increase of food production
and addition to the national wealth
by the reclamation of landb make
that work of great value in return
to, prosperity, the report asseitert.

Education of Indians, winch falls
bo the lot- of tho interior depart-
ment, has been greatly promoted.
The attendance at Indian fcchoolt
for the past year was ;( JW0 gieater
than in any previous year. A

special effort to provldo

II lit;whsfV 4 Above, three Iniere-iiii- ,- mi, iu.h
of the former President Woudrovt
Wilson, who guided AmiTlca's des-
tinies in tho World Wur,
Wilson's jHist-w- liomc on a street

-- In n, J. i; Mrs. Rolling papers next issue and asked what
mi .i... i..ifi, noi-ni.l'- s nosition was on the

PURE!SSLVES

U. Uh S. U. I BALI-TEA-
M

TO MEET PENN

STATE AT PASADENA

Portland, Ore., Dec. 5. Tho Vnt
versity of Southern California's
football team was selected to meet
the Pennsylvania State eleven in
the New Year's game at Pasadena,
Calif., according to announcement
received hero tonight from Dr. V.
G. Duback, president of the Pacific
coast intercollegiate conference.

BIRKHEAD-RUSSEL- L

TRIAL BEGINS TODAY

Oxford, Miss., Dec. G. Demur-
rers overruled with tr.o plaintiff
scoring in the preliminary skir-
mish, actual trial will begin tomor-
row of tho suit for damages insti-
tuted by Miss Francis C. Birkhead,
stenographer, against Lee 11. Kus-sel- l,

governor of Mississippi, in
United (States district court here
the home of Mr. Russell and for-
mer residence of Miss Pirkhead.

Legal preliminaries, were cleared
today with a ruling by Judge K. It.
Holmes, setting aside a demurrer
in which the defense contended
that tho allegations as made in the
declaration, were insufficient to
warrant the suit.

Thirty-seve- n veniremen were on
hand tonight. Whether a jury will
be obtained from, this number is
considered problematical.

MUS. HAUVEY liETTKIt
IiOndon, Dec. 5. Mrs. George

Harvey, wife of the American am-

bassador, who has been suffering
from a bronchial attack, was bet-
ter today nnd her condition was
believed not to be scrioua.

IMMIGRATION IS

CONSIDERED AT

CABINET MEET

It Is Indicated That This
Will Be One of the Sub-

jects Harding Will Deal

With in His Message

Washington, Dec. C. Tho whole
problem of immigration was dis-

cussed at length today by Presi-
dent Harding and his cabinet, and
it was indicated afterwards that
this would be one of the subjects
with which tho executive would
deal in his forthcoming ennual
message to congress.

While it was stated at the white
house that there had been no de-

cision as to policy at the cabinet
meeting, some administration of-

ficers were under the impression
that Mr. Harding .would propose
continuation of the present re-

striction law with certain amend-
ment sponsored by Secretary Da- -
viu nnil ilncilcnnrl to rniKA tbft fren- -

health facilities to . the iiidmn flnrf Children's
mora hospitals and nmre VU"lie.1. V""ule"

10 TRY DAY ON

MURDER CHARGE

Deputy District Attorney
0'Rourke Briefly Outlines
What the State Expects
to Prove at Trial

Durango, Colo.. Dec. ". ly the
Aselated Press). Events in the
murnur trial 01 JCO(i t. nay. cinn-;-

ed with having shot to dealh Wil-

liam 1,. Wood on the morning of

April 24, moved forward rapidly
here today.

Late in the afternoon a jury of 12

hud been chosen and was sworn
in.

In his opening for tho Male.
Deputy District Attorney John

jO'Kourke stated briefly what the
state expects to prove in Us charge

'of first degree murder filed again.'U
Day.

Day, lie said, is managing editor
of the Diirnnno Denioetat, and is

sucli responsible fnr what np- -us
. . . .. . ...; 1.. r, .1

pears in tuai paper. tuin.iew unu
editorially.

Wood, lie asserted, was city ed-

itor for tin) Durango Herald, re-

sponsible for the news matter It

published, but not for its editorial
or political utterances or pedicles.

"Wood was young,"
' o'Unnrke

said, "rather new in newspaper
iwork. For some time during t lie
world war he was stationed on the
Aflnnt coast In New Jersey,
where he met and married his
second wife."

The controversy which led up to
tVio shootiiiL- - of 'Wood, O'Kuurko
mid the iurv. started after the
publication in the Herald of a
onrnHranh credited to tho Mon- -

f'nlo.. Press.
The paragraph appeared in the

Herald. April 20, last, under the
'heading "(jetting Lied and Uel-tiM- ,.

" was as follows:
"Duiaiigo Democrat Js about the

,.i,lv iirilier raill lll! to OUr (leslt inai
is raising n howl about prohibition.
It is ptiblisliing all sorts of fake
matter purporting to snow una

.1, ii.it i.n is u failure nnd that
booze is coming puck, jiciici i.n
..t ii Al.iiitniso Daily Press.

vi;,,,le said that Day replied
.!,,.,,,., tnr. Democrat ill Hie

."
ISth amendment.'

ti,o unmiil d and In ntldi
iin iHiniited Hint Day hud been
in a hospital for three months be

cause of "too much ounK.
In a subsequent issue, Hie Demo-

crat said "Our shortcomings are
mir own", and suggested that Wood
look into his own uffalra and nien-Itionc- d

Woods divorce from his
first wife.

o'Rourke then reiterated that
nimiflnv. Anrll 24. the day of

n, vw,tmi? Wood was on the
street looking for news items for
his paper, tluit auoui ii
Wood and Day met and quarrelled

of the encounterland as n result
lu-nm-i was wounded fatany iy
revolver buiu;t. a revolver wa8 uk

.iiu tv,,1 lieeii fired."'' . .... .t.. .t, t,,rv re.o lioui'Ke asKen m.ii .'"
turn a verdict of guilty against the
.V.l'nn.lnlll

) R Russell, of counsel for the
defense, said in reply that the de-

fense would show that had Day
not shot when he did, that the jury
"would be trying Wood instead of

iVnii una vounger than Day,
T)c0,.n iisserted. bigger athleti
cally more Wait a match for the
defendant in a physicial encounter.

"Day was accustomed to carry- -

ing a revolver uecause ne m--

a remote part of town, ana ins
r WQl.k maiP ,t necessary

. t home tit lata hours.'lul "
' tho Democrat, in

;, f tUo trlalj pointed
nut that while Day is charged with
first decree murder, the state's at
torneys thus far have not asked
the jury that the death penalty be
inflicted should he be found guil-

ty as c harged..

HARDING BREAKS

A PRECEDENT OF

LONG STANDING

He Fails to Deliver His An-

nual Message to Con-

gress When It Convenes
in Regular Session

Washington. Dee. 5. A prece
dent early in the history ot the re
public, was broken by president
Harding today when he tailed t"i

deliver hls annual message to con-

gress, which was convened In reg-

ular session today. It lias been
the custom of the chief executives
to deliver their messages In per-

son or in writing on either first
or second day of a session, and.
according to officials at the ci;i-ito- l.

the only time this praciico has
heen hrnlcen heretofore was in H35
when President Pierce deferred his
iimcefitm Mil til Hie last day In
cember because of the inability of
the house to organize. At me ses-
sion it required 133 ballots or the
house to elect its sp;-a:ct-

Pressure of public business was
believed to be in part responsible
for tho delay but there were also
t..,;mnt;n..u thnt tbi. riresident. i'C- -

nmiso nf recent official discussion:
felt it would be the part of wisdom
to give a few more days sfidv to

certain questions.
There was a suggestion m.n.

among these questions ther? v. a a

a plan for legislation to nil the
farmers. The president discussed
tills piilihet lat week Willi isena

(or utsoii of Indla.tn and u ilo.cn
other republican senators .'iiui
iv.-i- believeil possible tint this
program' had not been worked oul.

Allies Seem Determined to
Ignore the Attempts of
Soviet Russia Delegates
to Speak for Turks

Lausanne, Dee. (lly the As-

sociated Press). The treaty meet-er- s
at Lausanne- - devoted them-

selves today to an attempt to har-
monize the divergent views of thn
various delegations; everybody
seemed to realize that a few more
hectic sessions like that of yester-
day would break down tho confer-
ence and postpono near eastern
pence indefinitely.

Tho allied s held long con-

sultations to frame a common pro-
ject for dealing with the Dardan-
elles and are reported to have suc-
ceeded in drafting a proposal per-
mitting warships to use the straits
under international control.

The indications tonight are that
tho straits discussion will be re-
sumed tomorrow, when the entente
countries will fall in with tho
Turkish suggestion and set forth
their wishes. Thn nlllos seem de-
termined to ignore the Russian at-

tempt to speak for Turkey, and ar
determined also to convince th
Russian representatives that Bol-
shevik Russia is not dominating
the straits discussion.

The fact that Ishmet Pasha con-
ferred wll:i the allied, leaders
helped to strengthen the Impres-
sion that If the conference Is not
yet out of danger, it nt least is not
yet on the rocks.

Another feature of the day was
the pope's intervention in behalf cf
the Christians of Constantinople.

ERROR IN COUNT
MAY GIVE HICKS

A SEAT IN HOUSE

Santa Fe. N. SI., Dec. 5. "L'ncle
John" Hicks, veteran cowman and
partner of United States Senator
A. A. Jones, was believed to havo
a chance of getting a seat in tiio
lower house of the fc'ixth legisla-
ture from Guadalupe county when
George H. Hunker, Democratic
state chairmun, and Carl A. Hatcn
today discovered what appeared to
lie an eror in tho returns from orj
precinct In Guadalupe county.

Previously John Faircloth, Re-
publican candidate for representa-
tive from this county was thought
to be elected by ono vote. The
vote previously given was Fair-clot- h

1,532, Hicks. 1.531. But Mr.
Hunker today called attention to
tho fact that tho returns made Out
by the election judges from ono
precinct showed Faircloth 116 an I

Hicks 84, while a check of the tab-
ulation' insido thn poll book show-
ed Faircloth 113 and Hick3 S3

which, he said, would mak-i'ih.-

total vote, Faircloth 1.5-- 9. Hicks
1,530 and govo "Uncle John" a seat
in tho lower house by ono vote.

If Hicks Is seated, and in view of
tho discovery made today there
was believed to be some probability
of a contest in the event Mr. Fair-
cloth is given the certificate of
election, the standing in the lower
house then will be, Democrat's "t,
Republicans 15.

ALBUQUERQUE BOARD
OF EDUCATION TRIAL

BEGINSAT SANTA FE

teeial fit Tho Journal.
.Santa. Fe, Dec. 5. Trial was be-

gun in tho United States district
court hero Tuesday afternoon in
tho suit of the American National
bank of Oklahoma City, Okla.,
against the Albuquerque board of
education to compel the return of
$8,500, which accompanied the
bank's bid on an issue of $450,000
of school bonds.

Tho bonds were awarded to thU
bank, .which later declined to ac-

cept and pay for the bonds, on tin
bid of 9S.5. The bonds were sold
later to another party for 85, and
the board of education filed a
counter claim for damages, part ot
which is to cover tho difference be-

tween the two prices. The trial
probably will continue all day
Wednesday.

11 PLEAD GUILTY IN

U. S. DISTRICT COURT

Panta Fe, Dec. 5. "Bootleg
gors' " day in tho United SUuvs
district court here four-.- l 1 men
who entered pleas of "guilty" to
Informations hurgli! violation of
the national liquor laws. Tin"."'
ludUiiis from the reservation
Uuli-e- entered pleas of "not fc.ulty"
to the charge of possesion of li-

quor, but later changed their plea-- ,
and were fined $100 eacn and cost.-- ,

on execution.
Jack Kleinwult, ot Old Albu-

querque, pleaded lut guilty una
was held for trial at tho March
term, bond being fixed at u

Sentences of those pleading
"guilty", not including the Indians,
were us follows:

Margarito Arago a:,d Fran1;
Mornga, fined $100 each; P. I..
Drown, fined $100 aim M days, in
Jail; Cresccnciano AUnvado, I'md
$100 and 30 days in Jail, I'r.uicisci.,
Villa, fined $350 and commit id to
tho U. S. jail in default of pay-
ment: Frank Harncas;!'.'. Jr..

Dan Henderson, fined :'5.

VF.TK.llW HAS LOCKJAW
Tins Cruees, N. 31., Dec. u.

Daniel Vntighan left recently fot
Denver, from which place he will
Kn to Philadelphia for the purpose
of undergoing nil operation for

m tho legislation was expressed
by a White House spokesman Boon
after tho senate agricultural com-
mittee resolution was luid by the
senate and assigned to a plac on
tho calendar of business. Some
administration leaders in the sen-at- o

likewise voiced their disap-
proval of the amendment and to-

night it appeared that any efforts
of the bloo to press thn proposal
might bring on action wtiloh would
test the power of the progressive
faction.

Gist of Amendment,
The proposed amendment would

provide specifically that "the
choice of paeh state for president
and vice president shall le deter-
mined in a general election of the
qualified electors of such states,"
thus permitting voters to cast their
ballots directly for president and
vice president. The vote would be
canvassed by the senate and house
meeting in joint session, pach state
helng given as many votes for this
purpose as it has senators and rep.
resentatives.

If such a canvass by states
should disclose lack of a majority,
then tho president would be chosen
by a majority vote of the house,
"from tho persons having the
highest numbers, not exceeding
three, on tho list of those voted for
as president." Tho vote for vice
president would ha canvassed in a
similar manner ' except that In
event of 10 choice by a "majority
.if thA vntarn tVia lannta vxintil.l
select that official as between the
two persona receiving the largest
number of votes. ..- - -

The committee In reporting the
amendment resolution through its
chairman. Senator Norris, pointed
out that the proposed system might
result in the election of a president
and vice president from different
parties "a matter of fundamental
justicn wo ought to be protected by
Jaw in taking should we desire to
do it."

The amendment would further
provide that terms of senators and
representatives should begin the
first Monday in January, followingthe biennial congressional election
and that congress should meet
each year on that date. This would
wipe out the session of the old con-rre-

after thP biennial elections.
Date of Innujrurutnii

Another provision of the amend-
ment bo to change the date of in-

auguration of the president from
March i to the third Monday in
January.

AVhite House officials, In pre-
senting President Harding's Views
on the proposal, reported the exe-
cutive as feeling that constant
changes in tho constitution were
unnecessary and in some cases un-
wise. Mr. Harding, it was said, re-

garded the uroceduro under the
legislation whereby a new congress
does not meet for mor0 than a
ypar afler its plectlon as one of the

wisest steps taken by the nation's
founding fathers, as it allows pas-
sions to cool.

Tho agricultural committee, In
its report, however, took an oppo-site view declaring tho "presentcondition of affairs U not only un-
fair to tiie citizenship nt iarge,
who have expressed their will as to
what legislation they desire but it
Is likewise unfair to their servants
whom they have elected" to carry
out. this will."

At the same time the agricul-
tural committee was in session a
judiciary subcommittee held an
endorsement from William, Lowell
Putnam of Boston, representingthe American Bar association, for
the pending Ashurst resolution
(intending tbn legislation so that
tli terms of president nnd con-
gress should begin soon after the
elections. No action was taken bythe subcommittee on the resolu-
tion.

TAX COMMISSION MEETS
Santa Fe, Dec. 5. Tho stata tax

commission is in session here to-

day, going over routine matters
In connection with tho county bud-
gets. J. E, Saint, chief commis-
sioner.. George Li,' Ulrick and J.
Tt. Agullnr, commissioners, all are
in attendance. '

WEATH E R

' FORECAST
Denver, Dec. 0. New Mexico:

Yeanesdayv fair, except rain or
snow, extreme northwest portion,
rising temperature; Thursday,
fair south, local rain and warmer
north portion.

Arizona: Wednesday, fair south,
rain or snow north portion, rising
temperature; Thursday, ra-l- . or

now north, possibly rain south
portion colder.

IOC.YIi REPORT
Conditions for the twenty-fou- r

hourg ended at 6 p. m. yesterday,
recorded by the university:
Highest temperature 5.1

liOwest 23

Hange . ,....,,...25Mean . ...40
lumidHy at 6 a. n. .......... 90

Humidity, at 6 p, ni. ... 52
Precipitation o

Wind velocity . . . .... 9
Direction of wind .south
Character of day .clear

wail 11 iinim, null mu ii"iin- -

iiij -

which Wilson was horn at Stuim- -

ton, Vii.

BIGGEST TREE

SIEE

CITY FOR KIDS

Monarch of Forest Will Bel
Pontor ftf Pike P.nmmlini- -
wiii.i.1 yji -
ty Joyfest for the Young
sters on Christmas

The giant Monarch of the forest.
which, resplendent with electric
lights and tinsel, will delight the
boys and girls of Greater Allmuuer- -

que when Hanta Claus welcomes
them to the Klks' community
Christmas tree has been selected
from among the finest specimens
on Col, 1. K. lireece's timber re-

serves. Two fia-- . cars will be re- -

quired to bring th tree to aiuu-- i
querque. The tree, which is
Colonel Rreece's contribution to the
happiness of the kiddies, will be set
up in tne center oi me
of Gold avenue and Fifth street, in
front of the Elks club. It will be

bigger and inner than the tree that
was used lust year. Arthur Prager
of the Albuquerque Gas and Klec-tri- c

company, will equip It with
thousands of electric lampR, which
will be turned on each evening for
a period of several days before and
after Christmas. ' .

On Christmas afternoon Santa
Claus will drive through the streets
in a sloiith, regardless of. whether
there is any snow on the ground,
and will end his trip nt the foot of
the tree. The children will be
formed In Hiin of march at Central
avenue nnd Fifth street and will
walk south to an incline leading to
a platform which will bo built
around tho tree. As they pass
Santa Claus and a large number of
assistants dressed as merry elfs will
hand out the gifts of toys and
candy. The children from St. An-

thony's orphanage, chaperoned by
the sisters, will lead tho line of
march. The Klks expect to supply
Santa Clans with enough presents
to make happy every child who
crosses the platform.

Thn Klks have purchased about
4.000 small gifts for the children.
Tho gifts will be so arranged that
appropriate articles will be given
to both hoys and girls. Nothing
but joy gifts will be dispensed at
the tree, but the Klks will see that
gifts of warm clothing are sent to
the homes of poor children.

Elks ladies have organized a
committee of fifty each of whom
will solicit gifts from ten of her
acquaintances. They will encourage
tiie gift of new clothing. This com
mittee will endeavor to learn in
what homes practical gifts are
needed and to see that all aro sup
plied.

Th Journal s fund for tbe
community Christmas treo is grow
ing. Have you sent in your dona-
tion?

, BOARD FAILED TO MF-l'.-

Santa Fe, iV-c- . G. The canvass
ing board, which was to ccrtiry
the returns of the election on No
vember 7. did not begin its work
Monday on account of the absence
from tho city of tho chief justice
and the secretary of state, and for
the further reason that tho returns;
irom uunnampe coumy were oui
received until the afternoon. The
board is mado up of the two of-

ficers mentioned, and tho governor

I'lItrO COMING TO;U. s.
New York. Dec. R. Luis Firpo,

South American heavyweight pugi-
list, cabled Tex Uick-ir- today that
ho would return to this country in
the near future "ready to fight."
Firpo's messaue was In reply to an
offer from the New l ork promoter
for a match at Madison SquuVe

HOSPITAL WILL

BUILD ON A 10

ROOM ADDITION

siiiution 10 increase ca-

pacity; Department for
Tuberculars Added

Improvements for the Women's
and Children's hospital, some of
which have been completed and
some of which will be begun iiuthe
immediate future, will increase the
capacity of the institution to 46
beds and will make its equipment
complete in every department.

Architect E. II. Norris is work-
ing on plans for an addition to the
main building, 615 East Central
avenue, that will contain ten pri-
vate rooms, an room, a lab
oratory and a modern elevator.
The addition will be built on the
east of the main structure and will
bo two stories in height. Jt will
bo so constructed that it can be
bu(t onto la)er wjth 'a ,,irRe
,hnt )s liart ,,f future contemplated
i ri wltniiiiyiutiiit-iiii-

. The addition
Mll!lllIlieill Y.'lil CUSL rtl'l'l uai- -

mately $15,000.
The hospital recently purchased

a large frame cottage on the lots
east and near the rear of tiie main
building which has been enlarged
ana auinped with eommodntious
sleeninor norches. This building
will be used exclusively for the

... .1 . ; iiltoi-eiilf- i r
0l

main building. It has accommo-
dations for eigWt rntieuts. Dr.
Carl Mulkv will have charge of
this department. He is a special-
ist in the treatment of tuberculosis.
The institution previously did not
take tubercular patients.

A member of the medical staff
of the hospital recently purchased
J10.000 worth of radium, which
will be used In the treatment, of

S?5Ph;n" tnlnment. the
Th

lab
n,

oratory and Hi well equipped oper-
ating room, will pnablo the hospit-
al to take care of any medical or
surgical, cases that desire treat-
ment.

The hospital was opened in Feb-

ruary 1920, and has been large'y
patronized.

WEEKLY HOPS' IN HIS

CHURCH IS PROGRAM OF

A SEATTLE MINISTER

Seattle, Wash., Dec. 5. Weekly
dances in his church is the an
swer of tho Rev. Dr. Chauncey J.
Hawkins of this city, alter inves
tigating danco halls permuted jo
open he"re' by , Mayor Edwin J.
Brown to "get the logger's money".

Dr. Hawkins and tho Key. George
V, McClure gave their Sunday con-

gregation sbme of the impressions
they got by- visits to the dance
halls fostered by tho mayor.

"The bouncers that the mayor
ini--9 ni-- Ktattnned 111 the dallCC
halls to keep order aro chlef.y old
men", observed Dr. . Hawkins.
"They could not bounce a rat."

"Thesn danco halls are one six
teenth of an inch nearer hell than
any place I ever visited helore,
rnnnrted T?ev. Mr. MeL'lUl'e.

"Report mado by tho Pacific
fleet last summer shows that scut
tle is the cleanest city on trie
coast excent Portland." answers
Mnvnr Krow.n.

The notice announce that the Ku
KIut Klan has turned in a list ot
"places needing tittentton" and
has constituted each member an
investigator. '

GILLETT TO KANSAS CITY
Santa Fe, Dec. 5. L. A. Glllett,

state highway engineer, has left
for Kanui citv tn attend a meet
ing of the American Association
of State Highway Officials.

BIRTH RITE IS

T E DECLINE,

E! REPORTS

Increase Shown in the Num

ber of Deaths, Based on

Statistics Gathered From'

Registration Area

Washington. Dec. 5. (by the As-

sociated Press). A declining birth
rate and an increasing death rate
for 1922, as compared with 1921,
were forecast today by the census
bureau, which based its calcula-
tion area of tho country, compris-
ing about 82 percent of the total
population of the United States'

Thn birth rate for tho first six
months of this year was per

'
1,000 population, while for the
same period of 1921 tho was
24.8 and for the whole of last
year, 24.3, North Carolina had the
highest rate for the half year, it
being 3D, while Virginia wis sec-
ond with '2l.it. Vermont hnd tho
lowest rate, 1S.1

The death rate for the six moiuhs
ending June 30 this year wai 12.6
per 1,000 population, while tor 'ho
same period of 1921 the rate was
12, and for the whole of lvt yeur
11.6. Maine had the highes'. mor
tality rate for the half ye-ir- its
rate being 15.7, with jcv Hamp
shire second with a rate of 15.5.
Idaho had the lowest ra'e with
8.2.

.Not all states are represented in
the registration area.

WILDCATS MEET

UTAH AGGIES DH

CHRIST! MAS DAI

Plans for the Construction
of a Special Gridiron at

"Phoenix Fair Grounds Are

Completed

riioenls, Ariz., Dec. D. Plans
for the construction ot a special
gridiron at the state fair grounds
were completed this afternoon by
a committee representing the
Phoenix junior chamber ot com-

merce following the final accept-
ance' of the University of Arizona
and the Utah Aggies of an offer
to play a post season football
game here Christmas day.

Arizona athletic authorities gave
their, final sanction to the game
today and a telegram of accept-
ance was received from the Utah
school yesterday.

Work on the. gridiron, which
will overlap tho raco track in
front of the grand stand, will be-

gin at once, it was announced,
Tho plans were approved by

Coach Kalo of Arizona, who was
in Phoenix today.

The Christmas day game will be
the first intercollegiate football
game played in Phoenix sinco
1916 and it is expected to draw
a record crowd.

Special trains will be run to
Phoenix from nearby points on
Christmas day if present plans go
through.

The records of the contending
elovens Indicate they will be even- -
ly matched when they tako th
tlcia against cacn ottier.

extensive nursing service wai made,
More than 130,000 pensions

claims were disposed of during the
year by the bureau .f .jenalons.
and 93,000 applications lor pen-- 1

sions, the accumulation in .warm
1921, were handled, practically
bringing that work up to The
total number of pensioners on the
rolls at the end of tho Ilscal year
was r.47,0fil, being 19,037 less than
the previous yeur. Tho amount
disbursed for pensions was S'ioOii,-807,58-

Increasing efficiency in
service was attested to by tne de-

crease in the cost of iidjudk'atlon
and payment.

Applications for PaUniH
A record breaking number cC ap-

plications for patents in this coun-

try was received by tho patent of-

fice, more than IIS.SUU. Ihis bus
caused great need of increased or-fi-

forces, and if tho increase, m
the work continues at the r.ite ot
ine pa uiree eu.s, u.
reported, it may bo nec s?ary
ther to augment the numbijr ..t

employes. The patent office is a
institution, Mr.

Fall pointed out, adding that last
year the receipts of tho office were
1172. 0UO creator than expenses.:... u. ..,ixno piaygrouuus ul me .,Uv.w.

Kn.inn.i n..uu mnnnmpntn.uri naLiuiiiii jwina umi ...v..
were visited oy a leccd breaking
number of persons. Mora than
1,216,000 citizens of every
and territory In the union, its pts
sessions and many ureign coun-
tries- viewed the wonder?) of nature
preserved in theaa parks.

Provision for storage of 'oil
drawn from government, oil wells
in the West, to allow lor keeping
greater quantities of crude oil, was
recommended in the report, in or-

der that tho government, which is
forced to sell Its oil royalties
monthly, may take advantage of..
better markets by holding buck

Under thiunccraiKllJ, Ji " "
Mr. Fall stated, the govern

ment's oils tend to beat down the
price In periods of depression, 10

tho injury of the consumir. To
the extent that the government is
obliged to take part in business, it
should through its influencu to
ward stabilization ratner man to-

ward demoralization of tho indus-

try, he said.
Royalties Troiii Leases

Pointing out the government
takes its royalties from oil land
leases in the form of crudo oil, Mr.
Fail said returns from this source
during the year amounted to

while in the fiscal year
$22,500,000 was received by the
Indian tNbes from royalties on oil

produced from Indian owner lands.
Reports of tho governors of Al-

aska and Hawaii, summarized in
the Interior report, review the
progress of the two territories dur-

ing the year.
cinvnrnnr rtnnn. of Alaska, noted

that a steady increase in exports
and imperts foresnadowca return-
ing prosperity and said that with
encouragement a strong tido of

immigration might have set in. He
added that however, until mining
was inaugurated oil a large scale
nn.l industries started the popula
tion could not be expected to in
crease greatly. The governor bid-milte-

a long list of recommenda
tions urging that jurisdiction over
tho whole of Alaska excepting the
fisheries be vested in the interior
department; that branch lines and
Btiura lie' built to the Alaska Kail
road; that all agen-
cies be consolidated Under the de-

partment cf justice; that control
of the fisheries be tanen over uj
the hiirenu of fisheries' of the de
partment of commerce, and the

Continued on rage Two.

eral standard of emigrants rrovision ior mm

barking for tho United States. age tanks, such ns privatu compan-r- h

inv.. t,.. it .nlrt les have, in the Welds, s absolutely
mtthnr1tiitlvi.lv la nnrmaprl tn HHV

increase of the existing three neriJBle"
cent limitation, at least until the
lido of immigration from northern
and western Europe reaches the
quota allowed by law.

Thus far the number of immi-
grants coming from those sections
have equalled only about 50 per
cent of the authorized maximums.
On tho other hand, official point-
ed out, tho inflow from southern
Europe has reached the permitted
maximum each year with many
thousands of other in that section
seeking to co.ne to this country.

Amendments to tho present law
Mr. Davis has prepared will pro-
vide for examination at embarka-tib- n

ports of all immigrants, with
particular reference to character
and .physical and mental condi-
tions. There .also would be a
blood test. Tho examinations
would be conducted by public
health and immigration bureau
officers stationed abroad.

Tho immigration problem, as
explained today, presents many
porplexlng phases and any solu-
tion of it might have it effect on
general economic conditions over
the country. It was stated that
unless a shortage of common la-

bor could bo 'relieved through Im-

migration, there would bo a ten-

dency toward higher wages for
this character of help with atT
tendant Increases in prices and
also the inducement for farm
hands to flock to the Industrial
centers. On the other hand, at-
tention was called that a lotting
down of tho immigration bars
might produco an overabundance
of labor, with resultant unem-
ployment, a lowering of purchas-
ing power and depression, of a
more or less general character.

in all its details an, ' '

,,nys in jail: Filamon I.Mela, fined
would bo required to put It .n 'r'l$100 nn cosls (lrul yo d tys in jail;form.

vniTiivri, stir nnnnn:
Croiikston. Minn.. Dec. 5.' The

youngest snfo rubber in tae l. nK- -

ed States Is believed to have been
arrested in Crookston. He Is CUf -

ford Morlan. nine years old, who
confessed today that ho opened two

Garden hi January with either Pill! safes hero Snvhiy accord-- , lockjaw caused by injuries receiv-Brenna- ii

or Floyd Johnson. 'ing to the police. ed during tho war.


